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Ahhhhh, the mid 1980’s. Seems like it was only yesterday (okay, maybe last year) when… 

- Ronald Reagan was President and George H.W. Bush was only Vice President 

- Night Court and the Cosby Show both premiered 

- Madonna premiered on American Bandstand 

- Michael Jackson won 8 Grammy’s from his Thriller album (yes, album) 

- Apple unveiled its revolutionary Macintosh personal computer 

- The USSR boycotted the Summer Olympics held in Los Angeles 

- Bruce Springsteen released his Born in the USA album 

- Bette Midler and Dan Aykroyd hosted the very first MTV Music Awards 

 

Meanwhile, in our own little world at Oswego, we remember…. 

 

- Hours in line to process data cards  - New Campus vs. Old Campus snowball fight on first snow fall  

- Freezing at Romney hockey games  - Nunzi’s and The Stands on sunny days 

- The Wheel, Buckland’s and Broadwell’s  - Having an on-campus tavern 

- Dirt Day and Regan’s Silver Lake   - Pulling all nighters in the library 24-hour room 

- Land lines and phone booths   - Wades, The Oswego Sub Shop and Sereno’s 

- Cashing checks at the S.A. office (no ATM’s) - Beer balls and playing quarters 

- Greek tables in the Student Union  - And of course, the sunsets!! 

 

Well, we’re not getting any younger, so now is the time to make the trek back to the Land of Oz.  Please join all of us 

that were there with you to reminisce, retell and relive the stories that made our college years so memorable.  And 

there won’t be any homework, exams or snow! 

 

Mark it down now - June 5 – 8, 2014.  Time has passed us by but you can get some of it back by coming to Oswego for 

Reunion Weekend.  You can either be a part of it or hear all about it.  Advance registration is required for all events. 

Look for the Reunion reservation mailer in April, or check back at alumni.oswego.edu/reunion for more information. 

We promise you will have a better time than you think! 

 

Your Reunion Committee Classmates: 

 

Michael Belus ’84  

Carol Passaro Camerino ’85  

Jay Gussak ’85  

Peter Rogers ’84  

Robin Tovell-Toubal ’84  

Julia Vicat Yando ’84  


